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The final weekend of the All Ireland juvenile championships took place in Tullamore on Saturday and 

Sunday last 26th & 27th July. Representing Dundalk St Gerard's AC were the experienced campaigners 

Scott Dorian, Patience Jumbo-Gula and Kate O'Connor who were joined by first time finalists Ellen 

Murphy and Kate's brother Ruari O'Connor.  

 

First into action on Saturday was Ruari in the U13 boy’s javelin. In a strong encounter he faired really 

well making the final eight for the throw off. With a solid series of throws Ruari saved his best till the last 

round with a 25.57m effort giving him a great 5th place finish and showing he can be a force to be 

reckoned with in the seasons to come. Ellen Murphy took part in the U12 girl’s long jump. Her first round 

effort looked very promising but was deemed a foul putting pressure on her with only two jumps left. 

Unfortunately in trying too hard she was way off the mark with her final two efforts taking off well before 

the board and a long way short of her PB. Despite this setback the experience at this level will stand to her 

in future and she can look back on a season where she more than exceeded her expectations. 

 

Kate O'Connor who had taken silver in the long jump a fortnight previously was one of the favorites 

going into Saturdays U15 girls 800m. The contest proved to be a thrilling encounter with Kate looking to 

turn the tables on St Cronan’s AC's Alex O'Neill after her defeat to her rival in the indoor decider earlier 

in the year. The first 200m was fast but thereafter the pace slowed considerably, leaving the final lap a 

real burn up. In the vanguard throughout Kate made her move at the 200m mark showing a blistering 

turn of foot to leave everyone bar the Clare girl O'Neill behind. In a great finish she bravely held off her 

rival all the way to the line to record a brilliant victory. On Sunday she was in action once again in the 

javelin. Once again she showed her versatility with an excellent series of throws to take her second gold 

of the weekend with a best of 39.43m safely clear of the rest of the field.  

 

Last but certainly not least into action was the speedster Patience Jumbo-Gula in the U14 girls 200m, who 

was looking to double up having won the 80m two weeks previously. In the semifinal she ran brilliantly 

posting a very fast 26.23 seconds. However with the first semi proving stronger in depth with both fastest 

losers in addition to the first three qualifying from this contest, the decider was going to be a sizeable 

task. In the final she showed she was more than up to the task, performing brilliantly once again, storming 

to victory against a quality field to complete a brilliant sprint double in a time of 26.35 seconds. If she can 

continue to improve in the coming years Patience will have a really bright future in the sport and can 

continue to achieve great things. 

 

Scott Dorian took on the nation’s finest in the U17 boy’s javelin where once again he gave his all. Despite 
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being slightly short of his best he have a good account of himself and was unlucky to miss out on the 

throw off. 

 

The club is currently on a summer break from training. Training will recommence on 5th August at 

6.30pm in Young Irelands GFC , Hoey's lane. 

Training takes place each Tuesday & Thursday at Young Irelands GFC, Hoey's lane at 6.30pm.Training 

continues every Tuesday & Thursday at Young Irelands pitch from 6.30 to 8PM. New members welcome.  

Follow us on Facebook “https://www.facebook.com/StGerardsAthleticClubDundalk“ and on our web-site 

“http://www.stgerardsac.org/“. 
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